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Election Thief Adams.

Alva Adamn stood by and rubbed
bis bands aud chuckled with glee
when Senator Jesse F. McDonald
and Senator Dick were thrown out

of tbe state seuate in order to give
the democrats enough votes to send
Teller to tbe United States senate.

Ue made no outcry against bis own

political ballot box staffers when,
day after day, hundreds of bogus
ballots were taken from tbe boxes
and shown to the public by the state

Supreme Court. He was ready and
willing to have them counted for
himself. He has spent his spare
moments ever since denouncing the
court aud tne republicans who right-
ed that robbery. And be is still de-
nouncing Jesse McDouald for per
forming his sworn duty, and taking
the office he was elected especially
to fill if a vacancy occurred.

Alva Adams is against fraud and
ballot box stuffing unless it is com-

mitted in his or his party’s behalf.
This is the reformer who again
threatens bn pester the people with a

campaign of wind aud sophistry.
This is the man who wauts to be
vindicated What an amusing per-

son Alva is.—Ex.

Make Your Voice Heard.

Republicans, don't fail to get out

and help nominate delegates and
oaudidates. If you do fail to do
this duty, you will likelv have it
thrown up to you later on if you
complain about the way matters

were handled. Nothing is accom-
plished by kickiug uuless you get iu
your party caucuses, primaries and
couuoils, where your kick will he

heard. The party leaders have all
agreed that slates must go this >ear
an l that every republican must have
free access to caucuses and conven-

tions. Get iu early, do youi best

to have your views adopted When
the matter is decided, stand by the
verdict of the majority and go dowi
the line for the ticket aud youi
party doctrines You cun win uu
other way. Keftmueta can not re-

form without votes, and votes can

not be made to accomplish their pur-
pose without a party organization.
Ifyou can not stand either party,

you will soou belong to the “lude
p n lent” party aud that party, to ac
couipliah auylhiug, will have to have
au organization. The best thing to

do ia to secure your reforms within
your owu party, for your party has
the power to do things. So far it
has accomplished wonders aud it
will continue to do ao, but it is al
ways iu need of the combined wis-

dom of the rank and file. Get in
the procession and help some.

Colorado Leads

Colorado can raise the best sugar
1)0018 in the world, aud with propbr
•care aud cultivation the average crop
per acre can be doubled. This ia
the opinion of Ernst Grotkass of
Madgeberg, Germany, former beet
sugar expert for the (iermau Agri

cultural association, aud recognized
as one of the most eminent authori-
ties on sugar beet culture iu the

world.
“The climatic aud soil conditions

of Colorado and the region about the
Kooky Mountains generally are un-

equalled anywhere for the sugar beet

industry,” says Mr. Grotkass. “The
beet sugar possibilities of the west

are unlimited. This country can

produce all its sugar without de-
pending on Cuba or other cane coun-

tries. Ithink ihe government does
aot yet recognize the importance of
tbe industry or < there would be
greatei efforts visible to foster and
protect it."

Why?

Why did the Denver News-Times
•ml Post suppress tbe letter of May-

or Speer to the public 1* Why did
they suppress that part of Judge

Lindsey’s speech at the Woman's
club in which he declared that the
democrats had stolen more elections
in Denver than the republicans?

The answer is easy; they dare not

print the news; they will not print
anything unfavorable to tbd accom-

plishment of the shhemes they haye

iu view—first to get control of the
state democratic organization and
second to fool a majority of the vot-

ers into putting their candidates in-

ito offioe.

The Public School.

The Lamar public schools will
open on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, and
Lamar Union High School No. 2
will be opened on the same date.

Once more Lamar has demonstrat-
ed its abilityto rise to an emergency.
The rapid growth of the town dur-
ing the last year rendered the two

buildings heretofore occupied by tbe

school entirely inadequate. In u

few weeks after the openiug of school
the handsome new Lincoln building
will be ready for occupancy aud
ample room is thus provided for
all. Three additional teachers are
employed for the grades aud one for
the High School. With the pleas-

ant quarters thus provided aud with
the increased teaching force the
school will be greatly streugtbed in
the efficiency of its work.

The High school will be larger
than ever and will occupy nearly all
of tbe upper floor of tbe Main build-
ing and also the chemical laboratory

iu tbe basement. It should be

borne iu mind that tbe Lamar Union
High school is au accredited school
aud that its diploma will secure eu*

trance to all the best colleges and
universities of the middle west with
out examination.

During the summer another dis
trict has joined the Union High
School District thus making eight

districts iu all. The increased in-
terest in the Union High School
manifested by districts outside of
Lamar as well as within our owu

borders is tbe best possible indica-
tion of what the school is doiug It
seems highly probable that the en-

rollment in the High School will
pass the one hundred mark this
year. The exceedingly low levy
which has proven sufficient to con-

duct the affairs of Lamar Union
High School for two years now fully
vindicates the poaitiou of those who

entered the district. It ia also clearly
evident that with the increased val-
uation of the district and the acqui-
sition of new districta this levy can

still be lowered.
The following ia the corps of

teachers:
Central Building—lst grade, Mias

Jessie Sammons, 2nd grade, Miss
Louise Gauss, 3d grade,Misa Kachel
Ford, 4th grade, Miss Myrtle Marx.

Lincoln Building—lst grade, Mias
Margaret Webb, 2nd grade, Mia 9
Valeria McFeeley, 3rd and 4th
grades, Miss Ida Wilson, sth and ffth
grades, Miss Mabelle Joy.

High School Building—stli grade
Miss Hush Tbornan, ftth grade, Mrs
Ella D. Barnes, 7th grade, Misa Lu
ciuda Paxton, Bth grade, Miss Stella
Jamieson.

High School—History aud Math-
ematics, Miss Anna C. Batman, Latin
aud German, Miss Velma Woods,
Science and English Alfred Finn,
Mathematics, E. K. Jones.

Second- class Colouiat Kates Cali-
fornia—Iu order to relieve the de-

mand for labor of all kinda m Cali-
fornia the aale of colonist tickets will
be commenced August 27th instead
of Sept. 15 and continue until Sept.
31st. Hate one way $25.

Arkansas Valley Fair, Kocky Ford
Sept. 4-7, 1900, Kate $1.90 for
round trip. Dates of sale Sept. 3 to
Sept. 7, final return limit Sept. 8.

Deuver, Colo., Sept. 18-22,1900,
Annual Meeting Masouic Grand
Bodies. Kate $7.05 for round trip,
dates of sale Sept. 15, 17, 19 and
21, limited to return Sept. 23.

Canon City, Colo, Sept. 19-21,
Fremont County Fair. Kate $5 55
for round trip dates of sale Sept. 19
Final return limit Sept, 22.

Interstate Live Stock and Horse
Show, St. Joseph, Mo., Sept 24 29.
Kate sl7 sound trip. Dates of sale

Sept. 22 to 20 inclusive, limit Oct.
Ist, except ou payment joiot agenoy

fee limit ma; be extended to leave
St. Joe up to Oct. 15th.

American lioyal Live Stock Show
Kansas Cit\, Mo., Oct. 0-13, 1900.
Kate $10.15. Dates of sale Oct. 5
to 9 inclusive, return limit Oct. 15
except that by payment joiut agency
fee 50 cents tickets may be extended
to Oct. 31st.

Second-class Colonist Kates to the
northwest will be commenced Aug.
27 instead of Sept. 15 and continue
daily until Oat. 31 inclusive. Kata
$25 to Pacitiic coast poiuts aud lesa
to intermediate poiuts.

High School Building, Lamar, Colo.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

August 7, 1886

Our agents nstimate that 25,000
acres of government land around
Lamar have been filed ou aiuce last
Saturday.

M. D. Parmenter put in every
day this week hauling land viewers
to the country

The Craddock boys will begin
work iu their hriok yard by next

week. We k now of several houses
waiting ou them.

J. W. Graham returned last Sat-
urday from \N :.teraet, lowa, accom-
panied by C. t Goodale, Ed. Brown,
VV. O. Lee aud Grant Lynch, all in-
tent on inventing in Bent couuty

real estate. Being convinced that
tbia new city of the plaina will pros
per and grow, and that our vast pra-
riea aud broad valleys will “bloom
as the rose" they pin their faith
here. They have cast their lot here.

They have taken claims and invest-
ed in business lots, and are in the
procession marching with us to suc-

cess aud prosperity. Mr. Goodale is
the present mayor of Winterset and
a lawyer by profession.

you auto
Trade with

I 48P McLEAN BROTHERS
•

Reliable Druggists, Jewelers and Stationers
Prescriptions Compounded by
Registered Pharmacists only

We have a First, Class Jeweler and only Graduate Optician in Lamar

,
in charge of our Jewelry and Optical Department,

PHONE NO. 122 BLACK
Druggists and Jewelers

A New Firm
New Line of Groceries
Satisfactory Prices

I have purchased the A. Everett & Co.
stock of Groceries and Cured Meats, and
have added quite a stock of NEW gro-
ceries, which makes it the finest and most
select assortment to choose from. Your
patronage solicited. Give the new firm
a trial.

srrss W. E. EASTON

Postal
Cigar Stand

Located in tbe Opera
House Barber Shop

Handles 99 Different Kinds
Sole agents for all styles

Chucelkrs, Lawreict Barrett, La
Coafesiaa, aat Be; Vest Qaeea,

best 5c Cigar oa earth.

Special Rates by the Box

Alao a fall line of

SMOKING aat CHEWING TOBACCOS

Come iu see us

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Sheriff.
The undersigned desires to announce

himself hr a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Prowers county, Colorado,
aubjeot to tha action of the republican
oounty convention.

O. A. Watson.

Tbe Best Farm Insurance
oa Earth

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York 53 years old. Assets
$10,384,000. Capital and Surplus

$0,425,000. Low rates. Losses

promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Your business so

licited.

L. Beavers
Lamar, @olo.

Try Curley’s Cough Cure

BOWLINS ALLEY BARBER SHOP

H. A. KERR, Prop.
Entire Outfit New and Strictly UP-to-Date

207 South Main St. Lamar, Colo.

EVERETT & CHURCH
Dealers In

GROCERIES
GUEENSWARE

AND FURNISHINGS

I Sole Agents for the Celebrated

J "QUEEN QUALITY”

Ikrls Shoes
We also carry a large stock of

other makes. Wheu you ueod

anything in footwear, remember
we have them.


